
Ben Cruachan Walking Club - Walk Preview
Walk: CROLLS GORGE CIRCUIT & MYSTERY HIKE WEEKEND

Area: ALPINE NATIONAL PARK

Date: Sat 22nd  – Sun 23rd Jan 2022 To be publicised in local papers? Yes

Grade: Day 1:  S - 5 – 5
Involves walking in the river

Day 2:  M – 7 - 5

Style: Day walks with Overnight
camping at Red Box campsite.

Walk Length: Day 1: 8km
Day 2: 10km

Walk
Duration:

Day 1: 5hrs
Day 2: 5hrs

Meeting Place: Glenmaggie Public Hall – Lake Glenmaggie Meeting Time: 8:00 am

Walk
Summary: This walk involves 1 day of easy walking along the Wellington River and 1 day of

either relaxing at camp OR embarking on a mystery hike to explore the
surrounding area.

From Glenmaggie we travel to Licola and beyond to Red Box campsite located
beside Tamboritha Rd and set up camp. We then travel a short distance to the
start of the Wellington River track which follows the Wellington River towards the
Valley of Destruction and Lake Tali Karng. However, we only walk 3.5 km before
leaving the track and commence walking up the river for another 1km to reach
Crolls Gorge.

Crolls Gorge.is a pleasant spot to explore and have lunch. Depending on the
weather it is also a great swimming spot. So, bring your cozzies!

After lunch we will explore the Gorge and walk up the river before deciding
whether to return the same way or leave the river and make our way out of the
Gorge to re-connect with Wellington River Track. This walk is relatively easy but
does involve walking in the river so be prepared to get your feet wet.

Upon return to camp, we will relax and explore.

Day 2: There are several options available. The mystery hike will depend upon the
weather and temperature. There are several options to choose from, but
participants will only find out by attending. Those wishing to relax can stay at camp
and explore the river or simply go fishing!
After lunch we will return to camp and then pack up to head home.

Please be advised: Registration with the Walk Leader is required for all walks.

Walk Leader: Helmut Tracksdorf Email: helmut.tracksdorf@bigpond.com Phone: 0402 089 404

mailto:helmut.tracksdorf@bigpond.com


Hiking up the Wellington River

Crolls Gorge


